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CROWD ASKS POTMAN CRUCIFIX STOLEN AT

ST. MARY' CHURCH

RIG CROWDS EXPECTED

TO SHOP THIS WEEK

INTERESTING FACTS ON

ZIONIST MOVEMENT:

MANY NEW BOOKS AT

PACK PUBLIC LIBRARY Ready for

THE FINAL
RUSH

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE
TO ARRANGE OUR LADIES'

GIFT STOCK FOR QUICK
AND PROFITABLE

BUYING
pot l--

Three Horo Shopping Days and Stores
Will Stay Open at Nights Good

Selections Yet.

With stores open nt nights this week
through Wednesday night, great
crowds of shoppers are expected to
fill the shops, during the remaining
three days of the Christmas shopping
season. While tho stores have enjoyed
splendid business during the past
week, they will no doubt sell more
goods during the same time this week
than for any other period of the
year.

The shops still have splendid as-

sortments from which to make selec-
tions and tho stocks are large and
varied. There seems to bo a shortage
of tovs in the city, the stores and
shops selling toys being almost clean-
ed ud durlnar the past week.

The most crowded spot In the city
Is the postotnee. where long lines,
often extending into the street crowd
three and four windows all day, dur-
ing the open hour. The postolfice
oDlcials say they havo endeavored In
every way to accommodate the pub-li- e,

but owing to the limited clerical
help it has been a tremendous Job
most of the time.

Largo Number of New Volume on
General Shelves and Many in Rent
Collection.

Patrons of the Pack Memorial Pub-ll- o

library will find a number of new
volumes on the general shelves Mon-

day, and quite an assortment )n the
recent collection.

Readers of "The Perfeot Tribute",
by M. U. 8. Andrews, will recognize
the same exalted mood in the collec-
tion of stories of the European war
entitled "Joy in the Morning."

Who was Simon Kattar? Read
"Simon" by Clouston and you will
learn.

"The Law of the Gun" by Cullum,
is a story of the western copper fields,
a story of action, as one may well
imagine from the title.

In ."A Sailor's Home" by Dehan, a
sailor plays Enoch Arden.

One ol the Borzoi mystery stories is
"The Middle Temple" by Fletcher.

In "Michael Forth", Mary Johnston
paints th merging of tho old south
with the new on a, largo and colorful
canvas.

"Mrs. Marden" is a revelation of
Hlchens many-side- d genius.

To the group of Jeannette Lee's
wholesome and loveable women has
been added "The Rain Coat Girl." ,

i

today in the world, and we are t"14ffhC.hinS?trtJLhd...V.e
The famous daughter of Charles of hlg investigation of their works. He

Kingeley, Lucas Malet, considers, agkod how many of the men had read
"Deadham Hard" her most powerful Bob iPgersoll's Book on "The Mis-nove- l,

I takes of Moses" and learning that
"Peter Mlddleton Is a psychology asked;8everal were present any man

ca study by H. K. Marks. ! t0 chaIieng him on the statements
Can a man kill and escape deteo-h- e would milko regarding this infidel.
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TO CONTINUE LECTURE

MCCH INTEREST IN TAIJC YES-

TERDAY ON "DID MOSES KNOW?"

Will Known Lecturer Uses Chart to

Explain Proof Concerning God

Gate Splendid Address.

C, E. Putnam of the Moody Bible
Institute, delivered a strong address
yesterday afternon to a largo group
of men at the local T. M. C, A. Some
doubt probably was felt at tho be-

ginning as to the interest that would
be manifested in the meeting as a
large chart with statistics greeted the
men as they entered. But as the lec-

turer began to develop his lecture
from the chart all doubt disappeared,
and for over an hour the crowd 11s- -

tened to his remarks with interest.
The chart covered the time of the

pible from tho creation of Adam to
tn9 leading of the children of Israel
hy, Moses from the promised land,
Statistics well presented to prove that
tne Bible Is true and thjat Moses was
correct in all of his statements In the
books of the Bible that he wrote. The
speaker quoted sceptics and infidels
-- nd ava manv tacts as to the results

" -
not and they urged him to proceed.
For nearly forty minutes longer he
held the crowd at attention with his
declarations.

The musical program consisted of
solos by Miss Dorothy Atkinson and
frank mil. Miss Daisy Smith was
the accompanist.

The speaker said In part:. .... . ,T ,1.. I I 1

fhA" ""Vhl M," Tea1 Biory "!eJlriea"n'

!?wn through these four or five pa
triarche.

"First, let us ask what would nroh
ably be the subjects of conversation
and the means at pr thering Informa
Uo" ln noaa lme "en they met to--
enic at. Burial ways, fxjiu WQBl tne- -

m- -. .,V'."e
their children. They had absolutely
none or tne great modern inventions
fnJ the many things of Interest and
Information which we now have to

Certainly therefore, there could be
nothing so Interesting and i so much
discussed as the story of cneatlon, of
the Garden, of den, of xm tempta-
tion of Eve by the serpent of their
disobeying God, and the fall of man'
which followed: ln fact, the whole

UNKNOWN PAnTIKS STOLE
CHRISTl'S FROM SHRINK.

Figure Secured From Passion Play
Workers Was Given Church

About Four Years Ago.

Unknown parties have stolen the
little wooden Chrlstus from tho way-
side shrine, at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, corner Charlotte street and
Macon avenue, Grove park, whieh for
the past tour years has stood on the
lawn of the church yard. The figure
was fastened In the shrine with' a
wooden peg and a sl'ght copper wire,
to hold It ln place, and theiie were
wrenched off, In order that the thief
or thieves could get the figure.

The Chrlstus was presented to the
church about four years ago by a
Mrs. Fields, nnd was secured by her
at Oberammergau, Bavaria, Germany,
from tho performers in the famous
miracle or pusslon pluy there. It Is
of wood and presents a wonderful
piece of hand carving. Mrs. Field
made the presentation in honor of a
son and daughter who died here. She,
too, died in Atihevllle.

The figure was about three feet
high and had attracted much atten-
tion from hundreds of passersby, In
addition to the members of the

but the wood did not show any signs
of decay and It would have probably
lasted many more years before de-
caying.

No Idea Is entertained as to who
is guilty of taking this Chrlstus and
It is believed that It could not have
been done except by a vandal, who
was either bent on securing a.n ar-
ticle he could sell, or to attempt to
destroy something by which It was
believed the church was doing work

BROTPER OP MRS.
RAMSEY IS DEAD

Bnriul Yesterday at Old Homo In
Greenville, Tcnn.

News has been received In the city
of the sudden death of Charles H.
Milllgan, of Washington, r. C. Mr.
Milllgan woe the brother of Mrs.
J. F. Ramsey, of this city, at whose
borne ha was a frequent visitor. A
wide circle of friends here and ln
Washington will be shocked at his
sudden death.

The deceased was a member of the
Central Presbyterian church of Wash-
ington, F. C. For many years he held
a responsible position in the postal

of the treasury depart-
ment.

Funeral services, with light Ma-
sonic honors, were conducted Sun-
day afternoon at Greenville, Tenn.
Interment took place ln the old fain-
tly burying ground.

PUTNAM MAKES LAST
LECTURE TONIGHT

Will ' Conclude Engagement Here
Willi Lecture at Balm Grove Church, i

C. E. Putnam, who has been dollvM
erlng a series of lectures at the Balm
Grove Methodist church in West
Asheville. and who spoke ' yesterday I

afternoon at the T. il, C. A., will,
conclude his Asheville engagement

!

His last lecture win be on "Kussei- -
lstn and Christian Science" and will
be delivered at 7f30 o'clock at the
Balm Grove church tonight. Arrange-
ments have been mads so that an ad-
ditional number can be comfortably
seated, and the public is invited to
hear this noted lecturer, free.

DR. BERTHA SHOHAN WRITES OF J

t recent Acnvrrres.

Boon Palestine WUl Be the Real

Home of Suppressed Jews
of the World.

, Dr. Bertha R. ShohanI daughter of

Charles Rutenberg of this city, who
during her husband's absence as
roentegenologlst of the American
aionlat medical "alt, Is visiting lh
Asheville, has prepared a statement
on the history and activities of the
Zionist movement, which la given as
follows: '

Zionism Is 2,000 years old and dates
from the dispenslon of the Jewish peo-
ple from ancient Palestine, for the
great majority of the Jewish people
have never ceased to long and hope
and pray for a return to the beloved
oil where their splendid ancient civ-

ilization was developed.
Modern political Zionism, of which

Dr. Theodore Herxel of Vienna was
ths founder, dates from the flrst In-

ternational Congress at Basle, 8wlt-serlan- d.

the flrst of many congresses
at which Jewish delegates assembled
from all parts of the globe to discuss!
Dolltlcal aotlon for advancing trie
.Jewla national cause, and to govern
the numerous local organization

. which sprang up rapidly in all parts
of the world. The following platform
h ftrfnntwf "Th Aim et Kinntnm
is t4 create for the Jewish people a
DUDliciy recognized, legally secured
home In Palestine."

The movement gathered great mo'
mentum and, popular from its in
ceptlon with the Jewish masses, on
listed as well the sympathy and. sup
port of prominent Jews throughout
the world, men like the Rothschilds
In England and France and leaders
of the Jewish communities in other
countries of Europe. In this country,
Justice Brandels of the Supreme
court, Judge Julian W. Mack of Chi-
cago, Prof. Felix Frankfurter of Har
vard and Dr. Stephen S. Wise, to
metftm only a few ' representative
leaders among" the Zionists, ardently
spoused the nationalist cause. Among

non-Jew- s, too, many authoratlve
voices were raised in favor of Zion-
ism, prominent among them

Eliot of Harvard,-Norma-

Hapgood' and as a matter of course.
President Wilson, who In his defense
of weak and oppressed and dlspos-- .
aessed nationalities, consistently es-
poused the cause of the Jewish peo-
ple and upheld their rights to repa-
triation in their own ancient home-
land.

What the conquest of Palestine
from tho Turks by the British, who
had always sympathized with Jewish
nationalist aspirations, the hopes of
tho Jewish people rose high. They
were not to be disappointed. On Nov.
2, 1917, Great Britain promised itssupport to Zionism in the now fam-
ous Balfour Declaration In (which Ar-th-

Jarrfes Balfour, on behalf of theBritish government, declared In a
communication to Lord., Rothschild,
that the BritlBh were prepared to es-t-- h.1- - a:.,b,
In Palestine. This declaration hasrecent j ten e .. ..toUureon, .tho present British secretary
for foreign affairs, oh behalf of the" present British - government.

It is confidently expected that GreatBritain will soon be given the man-
date for Palestine and that she will atonce carry out her promise to tho

. Jewish people. Great Britain's atti-tude toward Jewish aspirations hasbeen endorsed by all the allied na
tions so that no opposition noed hanticipated to tho carrying out of her '
engagement.

, ? understood that as soon as
.cayno mi ouincient Jewish popula

will be ; aranted th ,,..

if i n' xrt th"
M.' C. Oemler.

Nine parts laughter and one ro-

mance is "Believe You Be", by N.
Putnam.

"Joan of Arc", by L. Richards.
"The Siamese Cat", by Rideout,

someming new m " i

By some jnagic of his own Hugh;
Walpole has made live again in
Jeremy", the childhood we all knew.

"Helena" is another clever and In- -
resting story by Mrs. Humphrey AUTbeen handed down to Moses by work"IIom m Waitln" Is bv Kate

ThTnirl nt n K Vallev" bv R Dy the tr t the left of their names,

ga
ST. . tales consider the condition andS "ThT 'surroundings under which this tnfor--'

JffiS" "romJne- - or S , mation would naturally be handed
Shown in our display in all colors. Most up-to-d- ate

line of stylish and 'dependable shoes to
be found in the city. '

A Christmas Store of Practical Gifts. -

Guarantee boe Store
4 Biltmore Avenue

tiori and of treachery of white . civl- -
lizatlon In east Africa,

A Woman Man," is by M. patter
son.

1?aj4 .nd Ttlnnlc". hv RIchmoniL
Great House", a Stanley Weyman

ntnw
The writer or tne "nam u.n- -

SLSSU . . .
of democracy and social Justice. It
is hoped and confidently expected that
Palestine will become a vital Jewish

longing to hear It over and over again.
"Adam and Eve by their own ef-

forts and Satan's counsel could not
properly cover before God cither soul
or body, and after so many centuries
of failure by man's refusal to accept
God's plan of salvation we Btill find
mankind in general listening to Sa-

tan's lies and following his own ways;
and we see even some professing
Christians trying to atone for, and
cover their sins with tholr own good
works, and for bodily covering they
Ignore God's admonition to bo clothed
In modest apparel, but Insist in fol
lowing the abominable fig-le- af fash-
ions of the devil, which do not cover.

"Certainly such atonement and cov-
erings in God's sight, are as filthy
rags. And man's ways, induced by
Satan's leadership, will not avail and
all such. In the end, will have their
part with him in the lake of fire,
which Is the second death. (Rev.10: 10-1- 5

and 21:8).
"A perfect code of laws must be

from a perfect being and so, too, the
whole Book, though assailed by every
enemy during all the age and now
being assailed as perhaps never be-
fore by those professedly Its friends,
stands unshaken and will continue to
stand forever: for It Is a Perfect Book
from a Perfect Being (Matt.- - 5: IT, II).

"If our soldiers needed such care-
ful military training to be able to
fight the Satanic power of the Ger-
man Kaiser and his armies, what
special training In the ' use of the
Word we should have to enable ' us
to fight victoriously and defend
ourselves successfully against thisgreat Arch Enemy, who, next to Ood
Himself is the most Intellectual and
most powerful being in all the uni-
verse and who, in the last days, Is
manifesting such gigantic: activity In
all the world". , ,

QTiyB,, n .

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of the late Dr. B. Reld
Russell, al. persons indebted to theestate are notified to make immedi-
ate settlement,

Mrs. Fannie M. Russell. '

Phones 129-13- 0

snintual and Intellectual center, thatji?'"-- ?r. "? leu. our children about.
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will Inspire the Jewish- - people
throughout the world and lend dignity

their Dosltion in other lands.

ory as Moses naa recorded It. And
wonderfully Interesting thisstory is even now amidst all the mar--

THE SWANNANOA-BERKELE- Y:

A Modem Brick and Conerela Hotel
One block from public qnara - AahevUle. w. o,

European Flan Table de Hot Breakfast
Rates $1 per day and up ' Dinner er tapper (fte

XV. C. HAWK, Mgr.
"" i"r aire taking place

Citizen Want Ads Bring ' Results
t measure of as other back a comprehensive view of the

dependencies, which mexns'me3iate needs of the situation, and a
almost complete with message that the war despoiled land

Palestine la now to a great extent
a war devasted country. The work
of the Zionist organization must for
the present needs be one of relief, re
construction' and preparation. Modern
hospitals have been equipped ln
ious cities, a large and efficient Am- -
erlcan Medical Unit Is doing splendid
work, and sanitary engineering work
has been inaugurated.

Justice Brandels. honorary presl
dent ot the American Zionist organl
zation visited Palestine and returnee
from his visit inspired by the natura
beauties and agricultural and Indus- -

trial possibilities of the land, brough

modern methods of sanitation intro-
duced before the stream of Jewish
Immigration is permitted to. flow in
that direction.

The Jewish organisation of Amer-
ica is not dismayed at the task before
it. It is a larga, organization of 10,-00- 0

energetio workers, ever growing
and spreading its influence, ever
awake to its duties and responsibili-
ties. With the help of all the Jewish
people through the world, it expects
In the cbmlnir vnar. tn tnaka trmot

. " ' -

Prsre8S 1 ta reconstruction work In
'""ne In preparation for the

nomeiand that is to be that Is. in
fact, actually in he process of

COAL! i COAL!! COAL!!!

ANTHRACITE The aristocratic Coal.
COKE1 The cleanest Coal.

M. & W. GRADES on which our repu-
tation was made.' v

,omc,ai languages used in the schools
i! i? court ar to be Hebrew and The gift supreme

for all the family
"I'll just make this a useful Christmas," says Santa

Claus, "and I'll leave what every member of the house

rirffi.ifrm. PaIe8,Uno 8 "Jer the
. rule as "OccupiedEnemy Territory," but the affairs ofae

by a "Zionist Commit'rton," appointed by the International
. Zionist Organisation. This commis.' slon may be considered ailirj. b.1dZJat Palest Terms Cash.

CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.
- .icwiBn Tieon'e1 j - ... ; wereOJUIu roin meir land 2000 years acoIt is not expected that ui,, o a ri

:JTt3: the Jewish peo-Pi- ewill go to Palestine. The
anvC"i,V0t BUPPort hold ohnmwt .. . .

m.ny Jew. settled in AmeV.""'

1 Pa'tine ai

hold can use and enjoy the whole year round.
Of course he means a

Victrola
It will give you 366 days .next year of unalloyed fijp J

delight with its great singers, famous bands, noted orches-

tras, lively dance music, latest hits of comedy and vaude

wTdSd, areas of Europo who are waiting
Eryn for the chance to emiCTfteo

will be sufficient emiorHt. l"Bre

any time, place taste or occasion, jv,
make your selection. Deferred

' . ; d .

Your Husband
ttie Pants?

1

villein short, music for
Come early and

payments, if desired..
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If He Does, By All Means
GET HIM A NICE BELT WITH A PRETTY BUCKLE

For Christmas
Likewise, for those who have that trace of vanity in their

.
make-u- p, we suggest also v.

Silk Shirts, Silk Hose, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear,
Mufflers, Scarfs --

or the necessary useful and high quality Gifts in our
r Haberdashery Department.

HOME OF STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES

once of what we pridedesignation as the "American Welte"

OFFICE FURNITURE
OFFICE SAFES
FILING DEVICES - --

ACCOUNT 'REGISTERS
SHOW CASES

i COMPUTING SCALES
MEAT SLICERS

I CHEESE CUTTERS
; ELEC COFFEE MILLS
; ELEC MEAT CHOPPERS

COMPUTING OIL TANKS
GASOLINE FILLING STA-TION- S.

Moody-Jef- f eries
t

Sales Co.
Phoae ,2966

38 Ufijrwood St

-

freely Sz Co.W.
"VALK A BLOCK

C
" THE BEST

JCHRISTMAS GIFT
Dunham's Music House

The Horn ol High Grade Piano

18 BROADWAY
OR TWO AND SAVE A DOLLAR OR TWO"

I


